
More ./'emories of Lrre Ho tie A Ir'lanctresLer
l4y parher b6ked me lnto th6 Eotel Uanch€ste! in the early 19?O,sas I fr€quently have !o go to Palis on business dhd he Ehouqht itthe perfect epitone of & lath centuy lorel ,i!h irs cou. d,n;m€uretc. l.Jhen I arrlved. I uas iold thar rhe proprtetor uas ,aray, andthat the sEaff uas seriously depleied, rrry haq pas taken by a s;ar1eddearf and I uas conducred ro a tifr,hich seayed like a rerronomeunliI @ reacbed the top floo. - and r suffe. f.oi vettiso!
Itly room eas cuite filthy, the yellow stains in th€ shower beingpartlcula.Iy Eemorable. After coolng back tare froE Lhe OD6!a I faire;disnally to n3}e the key ln the Lock lork and auoke everyone on tholandinq. the usual rrench nix of hotel suesrs ra.sins fr; rh6 resp-eclable D@.s'eoisie to the odd .omercial travolle irh his .lady

After a qreat' deal of comotion, the doo! sualdenly opened anal Ifelr rather !,.acelessly iDto my.oom. Bu! Ehe ladies oi rhe horet,erc kind and took iy business nessaqes, and shen I left, r bought
sone car-food far fit agekee (phoneEic spelltnq), the eno.nous c;r_only to be told Donr- easte sou. rcneg on nie - he lras to eo.k hatil
Sho.tty aftetua.ds, I food the Donizefti connetioh od also discus_sed Ehe hoter ,itn an ALstraliar friend uno is really a busrn6ssassociate. He had been booked inro the l.la.chester iy a travet asencyin uelboulne and had a so@rhar bizarre tlne rhere. ah€n h€ ,€nLback to AGtraIia he asked th ro investisare, only to find thatlhs owner aas appa.ently selving line fo! keepins a disorderly house

- I am sure that Donizetti ,ould noi have mi.dedr
Paris ssehs full of 

^usic6] 
hotets, as I have srayed at The Bedford,the long-time home of ViIIa Lobos- I have often Dassed Lbe t4anchesE_-r

s:nce dnd ccEua-ly had a mea- rhe!e 165!'yedr. i am very solry co
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